DOG ADOPTION APPLICATION
JELLY”S PLACE
www.jellysplace.org
Name of Dog(s): ____________________________________________________________________
Applicant name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
City, State: _______________________________________________ZIP: ______________________
Home phone: _______________________________Work : _________________________________
Home e-mail: ___________________________________________________________
Work e-mail: ___________________________________________________________
Employer: ________________________________Occupation:_______________________________
1. What type of dog are you interested in? ❑ Male ❑ Female ❑ Puppy (under 5 months) ❑ Adult ❑
Long Hair ❑ Short Hair ❑ Small ❑ Medium ❑ Large
Personality type: ________________________________Color:_______________________________
2. How many people currently reside in your household? ___________________________________
3. Any children in the household? ❑ Yes ❑ No List Ages:___________________________________
4. For whom are you adopting the dog? ❑ Self ❑ Gift
5. Does any member of the family have any allergies to dogs? ❑ Yes ❑ No If yes,
explain:_____________________________________________________________________________
6. Who will be responsible for the dog’s care? _____________________________________________
7. Is everyone in the home in agreement about adopting a dog (s)? ____________________________
8. Where do you live? ❑ Apartment ❑ Condo ❑ Farm ❑ Mobile home ❑ Townhouse ❑ House
9. Do you own or rent your residence? ❑ Own ❑ Rent If you rent, what is name of landlord and
phone number? ___________________________________________________________
10. Are companion animals allowed? ❑ Yes ❑ No ❑ Not sure
11. Where will the dog be kept? ❑ Indoors only ❑ Outdoors only ❑ Both in/out
12. If outdoors, will the dog be ❑ attended ❑ unattended ❑ collar & tags?
13. Will anyone be home during the day? ❑ Yes ❑ No
14. 13. How many hours will the dog be left unattended? __________________________________
15. When no one is home, where will the dog be kept? __________________________________
16. If you move, what will you do with the dog? ________________________________________
17. How far from the road/traffic is your home/farm located?____________________________
18. Is the volume of traffic ❑ light ❑ moderate ❑ heavy?
19. Have you ever had a companion animal before? ❑ Yes ❑ No

Describe the companion animals you have had in the past 10 years:
Name

Age/ breed

Spay/neutered? Still with you? If not, explain

20. Are your companion animals current on their vaccinations? ❑ Yes ❑ No
21. How do you discipline your pets? ___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
22. Please provide name/phone of your veterinarian: ______________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
23. Are you financially able and willing to provide annual checkups, vaccinations, and ANY medical
care necessary? ❑ Yes ❑ No
24. What precautions would you take to properly introduce a new dog into your home if you have
other animals (a dog, bird, rabbit, another cat, etc.)? ______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
25. What will you do if your new dog does not get along with your present companion animals?
__________________________________________________________________________________
26. Do you know how to detect ❑ fleas ❑ tapeworms ❑ ear mites
27. Have you ever adopted an animal from a rescue/animal control agency? ❑ Yes ❑ No
28. Have you ever surrendered a pet before? If yes, why: __________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
29. Have you ever euthanized a pet? Why? ______________________________________________
30. Have you ever had an application rejected for adoption of an animal from a rescue/animal control
facility? ❑ Yes ❑ No If yes, explain: ____________________________________________________
31. Why do you want to adopt a dog (s) ?________________________________________________
32. If a disciplinary or behavior problem arises, what steps will you take to work on it?
___________________ ________________________________________________________________
33. Do you agree to permit a visit to your home/farm by appointment? ❑ Yes ❑ No
34. By signing this form, I/we acknowledge that all information on this form is true and correct. I/we
understand that any misrepresentation of fact may result in Jelly’s Place refusing adoption privileges
to me/us. If my/our request for adoption is approved and later Jelly’s Place discovers the above
information is not true or correct, Jelly’s Place reserves the right to remove the adopted dog(s) from
my home/farm.
Signature________________________________________________Date_______________________

